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Hollywood*

Reporter
By Mike Connolly

M kr\ rhursiia) Miiill'iiu- M: . '.'. . ,, ,
./ear Mike: U m ail Ilic r.ives me mm I can ioin.nl tirrtji 

a'niut Jranctic MadVmald's , (iarbo ' Mu-kev Miller. San 
ji.iigmg in her old movies on Francisco. I'alif 
TV? To me. it's more like ... 
f.reeching.   Marco Kempt, 1% ,,. . 
Havmond .Alta Canada I^r Micke> ; ^ou can «ri«e 

ner al home   River Housr. 
" " 430 Kasl 52nd Street. New 

Dear Margo: Thr\ rtidn I York (it)   but I doubt if it'll 
h:>\e >cr\ good sou nrt rerord- do >ou an\ good. She never 
inu in those da>s. Or so I'm answers her mail. 
loid.     

    ' Hear Mike: What was all that 
4>ear Mr. Connollv: I sent racket coming out of Allied 

F..mk Sinatra my son? It cost Artists Studio the other daV 
n;e money to have it copy- | i,\e right down the block and 
nghted. and I sent him return | supar as long as |-ve i,ved jn 
stamps to send it back to me, this kookie town. Ive never 
it he couldn't have it pub- heard such caterwauling in mv 
li.xhed 1 sent this about two Me - _ Kav cari^n Hon>:. 
months ago to his Cal-Neva ! wood. Calif. 
Lodge, and he hasn t returned I . . 
it vet. Can you find out if he |
c-.n do anything with it?   Pat "f»r Kav: It was Victor 
Sillivan. Syracuse. N Y. Buono refusing to do a wene 

for "The Strangler" In which 
hr * su PP<"i«'d <" &«ranRle a girl 
Mno MPars nothing but panties

* .    - j Dear Pat: frank «. had. Mno MPars nong ut pantes 
hum's full laleh with other and   bra y|rlor , , erT rr|ig . 
pressing matters concerning ioll , hox b[ru hi , (o[) ln(| 
his l-odge. Ptnllis Mct.uire and wa lked (Wf the *p|. Rut produr 
S; -n l.iancana. I'm sure hell ors Sam |;jN ,.|,n f f anil |,a, jd.
jjot around to your song one Diamond ordered the doll 
of the«ie day*. dressed in something less srx> 

    'la hathrobell so Victor relumed 
Dear Mr Connolly: As presi- and polished her off. Rut not. 

>01I sav W jlhoul a scene 
' something out of

drnt of the Mae West Fan
Club. 1 am writing to tell you
that M.SS West ,s askm, to sell ^, ̂ l*,,^, °
nvr hanta Monica heach house __
It has 22 rooms. 10 full baths
anil, as one writer recently
wrote "the mirrors alone
should be worth the $250.000
she is asking." She is looking i "J' *'
for a house elsewhere   Palm

-The

Dear Mr. Cu:inolly. You 
wiote m your column about 
Ben Hfflifs play. ' \Vtnkel 
bvrg." opening in Hollywood 

) New York. If mv
lor a nouar *'»"""" ~ I/"'",memory serves me right, .'t 
Springs. - Cra.g Eadle. West < even opcne£j |B « >%tw 
Hill. Ont. Canada. j York _ and Mleve me, we ve

  * * | had plenty of bombs on Broad- 
Dear Cralg: If tho>e mirror* iway this past year Forgive me 

rould talk. I'd almost be Icmpt- it I'm wrong   Kric Benson. 
ed t« lr> Jo rai«e the 2M (i'* Brooklyn. Y Y. 
»>«elf. ! ...

  * " , Dear Uric: Let's forghe 
Dear Mike: I can't under- "rh other, because we're both 

stand why a wealthy star like wrong It opened in an OFF-1 
Richard Boone would have his Broadway Ihralrr. and closed 
own car and get into terrible | almost as fast I* it opened. Rut 
accidents. Can't he afford a'It's doing »ery well here, be- 
chauffeur"   Willard H. Col- 'cause I guess we're less tophis- 
lins. Lyons. 111. , J'cated (ban jrou Eastern slick-

• • • i er»- ___
Dear Willard: Chauffeur* 

aren't accident-proof. Be«lde« 
Dick sajs be like* to drive   
and will continue, but with a 
safrtv belt

County Fire
Executive
Irgex

Ku, ihon Chief Paul Schnel- 
der of the Ix>* Ang?les County 
Fi.c Urpartmcnt today remind 
ed everyone that National Fire 
Pri-vvnt.on Week will be ob 
served throughout the I'mted 
Stales and Canada on Oct. tt 
through 12. Schneider said that 
this is the -12nd international 
observance of a "week" which 
b'.'B.m by simultaneous procla 
mations of the President of 
the United States and the <iov- 
ernoMieneral of Canada "This 
week." the Chief explained, 
' marks the Oct. V anniversary 
of the Great Fire of Chicago of 
1871 and is used to arouse pub 
lic interest in fire safety "

CIIIKF SCIINKIDKR .suulthut
«c have an unfortunate habit 
of dismissing most fires as ac 
cidents, a sort of visitation of 
bad luck which somehow was 
unavoidable. But ho\\ unavoid 
able, or unpredictable, is the 
fire started by a carelessly dis 
carded cigarette, or overloaded 
and defective electric wiring. 
or poorly maintained heating 
jiml cooking equipment' Chief 
Schneider explained that these 
and similar, uncomplicated 
causes are responsible tor the 
great majority <>l fires

We need to acknowledge the 
fin.I that fires are not only 
wasteful but avoidable, then go 
nil to relonii the habit-, and re 
move the hazards which cause 
them.

WIIK.N K U II ui us as an in
dividual has done this, we will 
iiu longer risk our lives, jobs 
and pusessions to the destruc 
tive forces of fin- 

Chief Schneider said. "Please 
In 1 careful, not only in your 
li line, but in our valuable 
Viiiershed areas which are tin- 
<|IT dry due lo our unprece 
dented drought this year " lie- 
iM<-mlw?r, Fire Prevention Week 
j- 'A ^ood time to pledge your- 
«i-lf to the slogan. Don't (iive 
) >-     l";.ce to Start."

I Dear Mike: I have a great 
. desire lo see a certain episode 
of the "Wagon Train" series 
repeated. Could you help? It 
was the most emotional show 
I have ever seen. Dick York, 

iwho pla.Ned the Indian, wan- 
'dercd into a snowbound cabin 
occupied by Duke Shannon and 
he was so filthy and loathsome 
and vicious, at first, that it 

I turned your stomach Duke, to 
keep from being killed, tied 
him up. Duke finall) talked his 

I old buddy into taking a bath, 
i which was absolutely hilarious 
|Then they needed meat so they 
went hunting The Indian got 
back first Just then Chris Hale 
came in and. thinking Dick had 
harmed Duke, shot and killed 
him. Then Duke arrived and. 
seeing what had happened, sat 

, in the snow and livid Dick In 
his arms and rocked back and 

I forth in grief - - while I sat 
'there and cried crocodile tears! 
'That Dick York, such a sweet 
, boy. has the most pathetic, 
heart-rending expressions 
sometimes. Thanks if you can 
help.   Mrs. II W l*wis. 
Tampa, Fla.

Dear Mrs. Lewis: The "Wagon 
Train" people tell me they'll 
re-run U next summer You've 
got me so excited. I can't 
WAIT.

U n usual Fish 
On Display 
Al Cabrillo

The ninth annual Aquarium 
Show presented by the Harbor 
Aquarium Society will open to 
morrow for a three-day run at 

! Cabrillo Beach Museum In San 
Pfdro, U a.m. to 5 p in. daily. 

1 The Southern California 
(iuppy Assn. will also feature 

!an exhibit
| Sponsored in association w ith 
jthe Recreation and Parks Ue- 
ipartment, the Harbor Society's 
'.show will include Piranhas, 
Bellas or Siamese Fighting 
Fish. Congo Kels, Blue Loach, 
Oscars, jewclfish, inhabitants 
of local tide pools, live bearing 
fish, colorful and unusual egg 
layers, and tropical fish.

A good and true woman Is 
said to resemble a Cremona 
fiddle--age but increases its 
worth and sweeten* id tone

Olivei Wendell Holmes

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS  THURS. THRU WED., OCT. 3 THRU 9

MADE WITH WHOLE EGGS

BEST FOODS 
MAYONNAISE

32 oz. 
jar 49

WHITE OR COLORS

SCOTT 
TISSUE
650 sheet 

rolls

4 P
HIGH '  IN POLYUh

-NUC< 
Mi VRG/

EASTERN PREMIUM

PROST 
BEER

ALL GRINDS

FOLGER'S 
COFFEE

Mb.

STEWED

HUNT'S 
TOMATOES

can 59
CASE OF H ».«8

N.B.C PREMIUM SALTINE

SNOWFLAKE 
CRACKERS
It 29C

SLICED

DOLE 
PINEAPPLE

no. 300 
cans

AAAGIC CHEF

PEANUT 
BUTTER

16 oz. 
jar 49

Frozen in Butter Sauce

BIRDSEYE
French qr«.n bt«nt or gr««n pttt with
nwthroomf, French qrttn b««nt with
«lmondt. Fordhook limit with chttlt

w J

r !J»»t for wrapping unJ* |ch«i and U.p'-o

Cufrite W* «x Pap<
1 Long Grain. V«nat!l« it*| rf« for «ny c«urt« e

M.J.B. iRic^^
Try iw.tt pickl* chips ttt iHvM up Mnjw'cnt

: Del Monte n Pickle
j! Royalty. Fruif dilic.cy fo- f <J.n*Hi lo pl««n

r Mandarin i Orange

SWEET, GARDEN FRESH

GREEN GIANT PEAS
tall 301 

cant

DOUBLE LUCK

CUT GREEN BEANS

WITH MEAT SAUCE

BUITONI 
RAVIOLI

MA PERKIM
YELLOW CLING I PEACHES

no. .i 
cam

halv«i or 
tlictd

| 7 tall 303 <;] 
g / cam «p|

15 oz.
cans

JOOMS
2V4 

J
«. 

J.r«

I.

Distilled and Bottled in the 
United Kingdom

KENNAWAY'S 
SCOTCH

IDEAL FOR PICNICS

DUBUQUE 
HAM
tin

> JUICY
BAR TLEI

CHARCOAL FILTERED. 100% GRAIN SPIRITS

SARNOFF VODKA
$298full

fifth

FOR STOUT-HEARTED MEN

Kentucky Malt Liquor

OSCAR MAYER
ALL MEAT WIENERS

£ 49«
SLICED ITALIAN

GALLO SALAME

2 pounc 2
NORTHERN GOLDEN

DELICIOUS 
APPLES

pounds

Our own dtlicloui loaf, fragrant t tpicy! rag. 4lc

Cinnamon Bread '« ' 35c
Lutcioui 1-inch p.«cK pit, Uttic.-topptd. r*g. 6?c

8 Inch Peach Pies  «« 59c

Tatty chaaia with « nut-lika fUyor! r.g. $1.19

Rocky Mountain Swiss ib. 98c
T.nd.r. d.liciout b»»f, r«tdy to t«rv*! rag. }2.39

Roast Beef ib. $2.19
Try .M-U^ti.n.d b«rb.cu. b«h«d b.«n,l f*q. 4Se

Baked Beans ib. 35c

IE
CI

CEI
1

MILD,-. IkWEET

BROWN IONIC

i


